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Details of Visit:

Author: lucaluca
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Apr 2009 23:00
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Top floor so long walk up her place. You better be fit. Safe enough location and the usual block in
Paddington. She share with Jordan, 2 rooms, very small, no mirror, living room is a mass and worst
of all was the bathroom. Wet floor you cant even step into and very dirty. 

The Lady:

Must say she has good body but no where near 5.7' more like 5.2'. Same as photos on web site but
she is darker. Still attactive enough but thats it. 

The Story:

She was nice enough when I arrive and ask me if i wanted a drink. Drink accepted and present
sorted. Move into bedroom and it went down hill from there. She doesnt speak a word of English so
communication was real problem. No fk, no owo and when I try to kiss her she keep saying
sensitive dont do this and dont do that. Wasted 15 mins trying to get her to do cover O. Finally got
her to lay there and ready for action but its like shagging a dead fish. She said she hated her job
and man, and only here for 2 more weeks to earn some cash. Stay away from this one guys. I told
her she is in the wrong job and should go home. Her flatmate Jordan keep walking in and out of the
flat. Look to me another with bad attitude problem and look nothing like the web site photos.
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